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CANAPÎAN DRUGGIST.

NOWIS THE TIME
TO LAY I A STOCK OF

FRENOH, CAVE & CO.'S
OEEBRATED

"Sweet Chimes" PerfUmlTe.
~Vlich hia takeni wel- whecrever sol.

Pat up in 8 oz. G. S. Bottle. 'Per Plut $500. less 8 per cent.
thirty•days. or 4 per cent. ton days.

"Sweet Chimes" Perfunme, in ý, 1, 2 anid 4 oz. bottles, liaîitl
somèly put up.

"Sweet Ohimes" Perftme, trial sie, 12 on e.ml.
"Sweet cliimes " Smelling Salts.
"Sweet Cheims" Sachet Powder, in Enlvelopes.
"Sweet Chimes" Sachet Powder, ii i ib. Wi(ttles.
"Sweet Chimes" Face-Powder, vhtite ai l'ink.
"Sweet Chimes" Toilet Powder.

French,,Cave & Co.'s :-Celery anid CafTeine .lromiitle.
. seSt for "Speciat Offer" Circulr.

French, Cave &,Co.'s:- Cloratie of Potash, SodL Mintis. ut
Cholerâ, Clarcoal, llronchial,,.luriatu Am:nîona Tablets, Wormu
-Chocolates and Lozene c, Quininoe Chocolaten, Cueunmber Creatmi,
Dentissitio, Tnrkish inta, Oriental Court Planters, Comui. r
Hyp., Columbia Laveîîder Salts, Concenltratel Toilet \ ater

-senuces, &c.

THE CANADIAN SPEOIALTY GO.,
38 Piýont St..East, - - TORONTO, ONT.

DOMINION AGENTS.

I -

. RUBBER
n{T WATER BOTTLES

We are offering the best goods at
closest prices.

OUR BOTThES iRE FULtLt SIZE.
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28 Iing St. W., TORONTO.

ST E ~at~w s'

Wine of Cod Liver Oil
WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

Is an entirely new and original preparation, containing 25 per cent. of pure Cod Liver Oil, as represented by
its active iiedicinal constituents, Morrlhuine, Butylanine, Aimylamine, Iodine, Bromine and Phosphorus.

'Modern inivestigation lias pro•etn that the value of Cod Liver Oit as a iiedieirnal agent is not due sinply
to the fact of its being an oit, but to the valuable active principles whiel it contaiis, as noted above.

Eaclh fluidounice of the Wine contains four grains of PEPTONATE OF IRON, the most readily assimîi-
lated and nost valuable of all forns of iroi, it being partially predigested and free fromn styptic properties.

The fact that iron is prescribed in. so many cases wlere Cod Liver Oil is required, verifes the ingenious,
yet scientific combination of this prepara.tio.n, whiclh now fills a long felt want as to low to adiniîster in an
agreeable maniner the very agents nuch necded.

Thtis prepiration. doces not cause eructations or nausca, as does the oil, but is pleasant to take and
thoroughly active. The dose may bc increased somnewlat with its use, if thsouglt desirable.

The. Wine-notably increases the strengti of the patient, as increased veighut is eideice of returning
he.lth. It is valuable in nervous afl'ections of childrei, actuug especially oi tie ierve centers, thus not onily1
assisting but preventing nervous disorders.

This Wine sustains the functional nctivity of the organs of digestion and assimilation, and is thereforo
recomniended for phthisical patients who cannot digest and assimilate r.onrismlient. Its power of incrcasing
metabolism (tissue change) makes it especially usefuil in sucl cases, for it ; as been proven by clinical experi-
iments thiat jiaticnts taking it have gaitied rapidly in weighit and increased a. tetite.

Stearus' Wine ias a delicious taste, and is acceptable to the stomach of ihe most delicate invalid. It is
rici, rubîy.red in color, aud.frece fron al odor and taste of thie plain Oil.

Stearns' Wine nay be usel in all cases where Cod Liver Oil and Iron are ii.dicated, and furtliernore it is
devoid of all the obje;tionable features hitherto attcnding the administration of Cod Liver Oil in any forn.

Samples, Literaiure and Treatise on-Wine of Cod.Liuer Oit sent free on request. Price, $8.00 per doz.
For sale by all-the leading Jobbingz ouses, or direct from

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.,
WINDSOR, Ont, - DETROIT, Mich.luUIAOTURINC RilARMACISTS, -NEW YURK CITY.


